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THE PRESIDENCY
Republican Mass Meeting at the

Cooper Institute, New York-- An

Address by Attorney-Genera- l

Brewster, of
Pennsylvania.

Another monster meet! ns wax held last night
at the Cooper Institute. New York, under tne
auspices of ttie Union Republican Presidential
Uainpalgn Club, tne Central Oram Club, and
the Urlswold and Cornell Central Campaign
Club. Tne ball was beautifully decorated with
lings and mottoes, and a larger number of ladles
graced ibe scene by tbelr presence than was
ever seen before at a political meeting in tne
hall. The llnu. (ierrlt Snillb, the Hon. Benja-
min Harris Brewster (the Attorney General of
Pennsylvania), and tne Rev. Mr. Ives, of New
York, were speakers. The Uon. Tnomas Mur-
phy railed the meeting to order, and the Hon.
Charles 8. Bpeucer Introduced as the drt
speaker the Hon. Gerrlt Hmllb. Mr. Bmltu
HKike at length, and was followed by Mr.
Brewster.
Speech or Attorncy-Oencr- nl Brewster.

Mr. Brewster was introduced by Mr. Andrews
at the Attorney-Genera- l of Penusylvanla. and
was received with a storm ol applause. At the
tnsgeslicn ol Mr. Bpeucer the audience rose
and gave three tremendous, cheers lor Republi-
can Pennsylvania.

Af er Tendering his thanks for the hearty
reception he too met with, Mr. Brewster said:
I am not accustomed, it is not the habit of my
lite, to address assemblages like these. I am
not a politician, and hardly a public niao, for
the station which I hold is purely a professional
one, and the occupation and pursuit ot my Ufa
USB been luai Ol a proiesHionai uiau, kuu wubu.
ever I have been tempted from a sense of duty
to come out occasionally, as I have done now
to such places, and I listen to addresses dellv-ere- d

by those who are acoustomed to address
assemblages for suoh purposes, and bear them
explain the Issues and enlarge upon the argu-
ments and appeal to the people, I always feel
my own shortcomings, and how Incapable I
am ot meeliDg anything like tbe ex-
pectations that a large body of
people have a Tight to demand at
the hands of any one who shall presume to
come before them and ask their attention.
After what you have beard from Mr. Bmltn to-

night, I do not know Indeed what I could say
to entertain or Instruct you, and probably that
which I should first do would be to direct your
attention for the purpose of instructing you
upon a subject about which you are not very
well Informed, and about which I may be sup-
posed to know something, and that is the con-
dition and prospects of tbe Republican party In
Pennsylvania. (Applause.) Tne recent canvass
In Pennsylvania was one In whlou I took part;
a subordinate part. It Is true, but still a part.
As Boon as the campaign began for by a
kind of practical misnomer we call these
political canvasses "campaigns," as If they
were war as soon as the campaign be-

gan men of note and standing in the party
resolved that we should scatter ourselves
over tbe State of Pennsylvania, and seek, not
only by addressing tbe people as you are ad-
dressed here, but by personal appeals to those
who commanded the different districts of the
Btate the leaders of tbe Repnblioan party in
the different districts of the Btate to stimulate
tbelr tense ol duty. For one, with others, I
went tbrongball the eastern end of the Btate,
through all the northern tier of counties, along
the western border, and tbrough tbe centre of
tne Btate, and there I learned mat which I was
glad to convey as Information to you people of
New York, who needed It of all other people in
the nation, that Pennsylvania was sound
(cheers), and that on tbe second Tuesday of Oo-tob- er

sne would respond to tbe Republican
party as she responded to the call of her oountry
when Fort Bumter was fired on. (Loud cheers).
The Republican party of Pennsylvania has a
hittory ot its own. I was a Democrat, but, thank
God, I will never again be a Democrat ).

fori hold that man an enemy of the
human race who would identify himself
with the Democratic party after It has lilted its
parricidal band against the life of its oountry.
I call that man an enemy of the human raoe
who would attach himself in full communion
with the Democratic party, when he recognizes
In it the strongest and only ally or reoeldom In
arms against humanity and human liberty.
(Loud cheers.) I say the Republican party la
the Btate of Pennsylvania has a peculiar his-
tory. AH tne strongholds of the Republican
party at this day were once the only strongholds
of the old Democratic party in its proudest
days and glory. The whole of tue eastern tier
ot counties, and the whole of the northern tier
of counties, were once the very citadel of the
Democratic party, and in those counties
those northern counties began through Wll-mot- 's

help and by Wllmot's assistance the teach-
ing of those doctrines once called Free Boll and
now called Republican, which revolutionized
the Btate and carried it over, now and forever,
to tbe cause of Republican liberty in this
country. (Cheers.) After the Whig party in
the oity of Pnlladelpbla had been broken up by
the destruction of the old city proper for the
city of Philadelphia, as it was originally char-tertda- nd

established byPenn, was a small
corporation within the limits of what the world

- at large understood to be the City of Pnlladel-
pbla, a very close and narrow corporation,
consisting ol but a few wards-aft- er that was
united, the whole into one grand metropolis,
one great municipality, the old Whig party, as
It was called, passed away, and then began a
kind ot scramble. We bad tbe Know-Nothin- g

party, we had tbe Native American party, we
bad tbe People's party, we bad the divided
Democratic party, and we had the Abo-
lition parly, and out of, all this grew
vp gradually a party called the Repub-
lican party. And they siood firm, and
gradually, as Mr, Bmlth can say, they came to
ttlm. Tne Whigs, some of them, went with the
Democrats. Free-Bol- l and free-thinki- Demo-
crats went with the Abolitionists. The Native
Americans and the Know-Nothing- s, and all tbe
various divisions united, and onto! them grew
the great Republican party. And this party,
constituted as all such parties most be neons-rii- v.

hins a new Darty. passed into the hands
or new men; and, to the surprise of others, the
ujr.nhiirun tiartv sweDt everything before It in
tbe Blaie of Pennsylvania, and the Democratic
parly began to see ine signs or dissolution nun
rUlU. Al lUHJUUUbUi. Uft m maow. j wuw vw
publican party in our Btate Rebellion broke out
prm leaders of the Republican parly In Pnlla
delpbla at that time were men who, up to mat
period, bad been hardly known in publlo lire,
bung nf thm were very obscure persons.
Tbe body of tbe people of the Slate of
Ttannsvlvsnia. particularly in tbe city of
fhtiarlelrmla. to whloh. for tbe present expiana
tlcD. 1 suall confine myself, the body of the
people in the city of Pnlladelpbla were actu-
ated by a sense of duty to tbelr country, and
did not 10OK too auwuj into tue orgauizatiuu
or tbe fitness of tbe men who bad organized
Um Republican parly. What they wanted was
not ofnoe or place, not power, but a patriotic
enforcement of tbe law of theland, that they

h.oo. & nmirurv Dreserved to them.
the war, theRepab-i.P'ffi- n

mrin v of Philadelphia was in
ihe bands of men.. many. of whom abused thenenerously bestowed
OlliUUtULV ituMw " - . .1 . . . i .

Ihem. But iu w vuuou.
2nd then the Republican party, true to that
whloh seems to have been the moral prlnolple
of its existence-e- nd a moral principle
alone has distinguished it above all other parlies

in the history of this country-eal- d:known ... .s,nniM nominations tuat" w "."J. force ot discipline, and
re.u" ".Tr.rr am of oatrlotlsm. vote for

bad men." and the consequence was. to the
of a great many Republl-?0'lf;m- f

the ceuntry. that Phlladel- -

Shi! over to the Demooratlo party, and
S,.eWmtd to have been lost forever. Now that

but a moral rebuke, a punishment
TnflioUd independent, patriotic men. and inby ooourred In the

: . 7" r.j n.mnitratiii unnremaov. beoause

Democraoy as me very
fSiSSS Of it. constitutio- n-

nd severe in tbe
WB exaotlng, lrn. , . AnvtmiiK theKTi indecent will by It meru.

tiers, visiting upon them a penalty of
excommunication tbat was almost as terrible
to tbe political man who sought to assert his
independence as wss tbe power of excommuni-
cation declared by the Church of Rome against
heretics and schismatics, in the history of the
Democratic parly, and in tbe days of its pride
and power, do man belonging to it who hoped
for publlo promotion dareu to bave an indepen-
dent opinion lor bimself. (Applause.) It he did,
upon bis bead was vlfcited a political punish-
ment that sent bim into political btulHoment
for ever. Bnt It walnut so, nor is It so, in tbe
Republican party. That parly, In the city of
Philadelphia, as in the Btate at large, dared, In
lis rank and file, to speak out independently
(gainst the views of lis Impure leaders, and to
punlth its bad ones. (Applause.) It was be-

cause of this, ladles and gentlemen, that here In
New York and elsewhere the organization of
the Republican party in Pennsylvania was not
understood; and it was because of these defeats
which we had dared to buffer, you not under-
standing or appreciating tue case, that you
supposed Pennsylvania was in doubt. Bat let
me tell you, there never was an hour since
Ulysses 8. Grant was nominated for the Presi-
dency of tbe United states (applause), that
there was a doubt in the minds of true Repub-
licans that be would sweep the Btate of Penn-
sylvania, by the force of bis nomination, both
in October, as well as in Novemoer. (Loud
cheers.) Why, therein is another evidence of
the dignity, the purity, and the high moral

rlnclple that Is a part of the very soul of tneftepublican party. General Grant was nomi-
nated by the people of tbe Republic in
parly, la spite of the politicians. (Ap
plause.) And it is tbe only lnstanoe In me
history of this country, since its ornani.ttlun,
that the people have really bad a voice in the
nomination of a roan tbey meant to elect.
(Great applause.) Where would we have bean
without Ulysses Grant? Where would the Re-

publican party have been tbis day without
Ulysses Grant? We were leaning nponaman
who bad been busily endeavoring to sell his
body and his soul, and to sell the very soul of
bis parly and its principles to tbe Demooratlo
party. (Cheers.) Ho was tbe girt of Almighty
God to tbe country during a bloody war, as he
is now tbe gilt of Almighty God to tbe Republi-
can party in tbis civil strife that we are now In.

After speaking long and eloquently upon the
subject of slavery, and how its abolition was
brought about, Mr. Brewster continued: In
Philadelphia we built a stately edifice, almost
as beautiful as this, and In tbe cause of human
liberty. The friends of human liberty then
were Abolitionists. They built a house like
tbis where white men and while women might
meet together, as we meet together to talk over
it, and excited puono sentiment Dy appealing
to public judgment, to getapoDular verdict in
Congress. And oh, shame I in Philadelphia,
where the Declaration of Independence was
signed, they burned that house Northern De-

mocrats, Instigated by Southern men, burned It
to ashes. Wliodegraded tbe white man North to
tbe level of the black man 1 (Applause.) Where
was liberty of conscience? where was the right
of private judgment? wnere was iioeny oi
speech? Where was the liberty of press when such
things could be? And that not at tbe Bouih,
but upon our sacred soli yes, before God more
sacred than every inch of ground from the Poto--

niao down to me uuir or Mexico. (Applause.;
Upon our sacred soil of Pennsylvania, I say
tbey came and tried to enslave tbe white men
of the North. You addressed them in public
here at tbe North. You bave told how you
were pelted, and abused, and enslaved. Where
was the liberty of speech men ? where the rlgut
of private Judgment and the liberty of con-
science? Even within a few montbs prior to
tbe Rebellion, Mr. uurtts, i mink it was, rrom
Boston, came to Philadelphia to address an au-
dience of ladies and gentlemen, as I have come
here to night, and they assembled, as you
bave assembled bere. A riotous mob, aided
by Boulbern students of medicine, with a
mass or oiner vagaoonos, couecteu out
side of the building, and he was obliged to
do wbai? In Philadelphia, in a free land, did
he deliver his speech? No: he was turned out
of tbe room, tbe house was closed, the people
separated by back-door- s and by-wa- ys to pre.

what? B'oodsbedl And that they called
tbe liberty of tbe white manl (Applause.) Now,
ladies and gentlemen, I have consumed much
more or your time muni intenueu
(Cries of "Goon.") One moment and lam done.
1 bave simply 10 say mis to you. a gentleman
told me some time ago that General Grant had
said tbis, and I believed be said it, and it should
be written In letters of gold. If they ask what
are Grant's principles and what he wishes to
carry, write this and band it to them. He said:

"This ranch I wish and this I declare to
be my policy that I hope to live to see
the day when such peace and tranquillity shall
be established In this country that a man may
speak bis sentimens, no matter what they be,
wbetber it be in California or in Maine, in
Florida or Oregon, without molestation or hin-
drance." (Great applause. ) Now, there we are.
Let ns take the preamble of tbe Constitution,
and say, when we are asked what is it that the
Republican party wants, "To establish Justice,
to insure domestlo tranquillity, to provide for
the common defense, to promote tne general
welfare, and" above all "to secure the bene- -
Ills of liberty to ourselves ana our posterity
forever." These are principles of tneRepuoll-ca- n

party. (Immense applause.)

FRANTIC APPEALS.
Angnst Belmont, TUtlen, and Blair unite

In j'.utremiiiMr me wcuiuirnij i
lii at u KteadluMt.

APPEAL OF AUGUST BELMONT.

New York. Oct. 20. Fellow-Citizen- It is a
nriviieuH and a duty to address you on the eve
of the treat battle which we are to num. and
wblcb is to decide wnemer me uovernmenti oi
this Republic la to remain lour years more in
the hands of the radical party, or whether by an
eneritettc, nnlted, and last eff ort you will wrest
tbe power from it grasp, and give to ns, under
a Democratic conservative auuiiaisirauoB, a
government based upon principles or justice,
economy, and constitutional liberty.

Tbe issues or tne present campaign are piain
and They appeal to the intelli-
gence and patriotism of every voter in the
most unmistakable terms. They bave been
ablv discussed by oistinguisnea orators ana
leaders of our party since the nomination of
our canaiaates.

What the Democratic party Intends to do. If
placed in power by your suffrages, Is to restore
peace anu aoiua LU uui ouuuirjr. w uvm iua
wounds and sufferings caused by tbe Rebellion,
to give to the people of theBonth the right to
which they are entitled under the Constitu
tion, and by whloh alone we can Dring naok
prosperity and quiet to that distracted section:
to rednce materially our military and naval
establishments, kept up now on an Immense
scale and at an enormous cost; to introduce
into every department or Government me
strictest economy, and to develop, by an
equitable system ot imports and taxation,
trie growing resources oi our country,
and tuns to place the Federal finances on
a solid and stable footing, and to
pave the way to a gradual and sate return to
specie payments, we are charged by tbe radi
cal party me party oi violence ana usurpa-
tion, which for tbe last four years, to prolong
its own existence, has set at naught the Consti
tution and the fundamental principles or our
Government that we intend revolution, and
defiance ot established laws. The aocusatlon is
unfounded and absurd. It cannot be enter-
tained for a moment by an intelligent voter.
who has even tbe superficial knowledge
of tbe history of his country. The Demooratlo
party can prouaiy point to every page or its
record. It has never violated a single obliga
tion or the runuameniai compact
by which these United States en
term into me jainny oi uatious. its
watchwerd, In peace as In war, has been and
win always be, me union, tne uonstituiion,
and tbe laws. And no man, nor any sec of
men, however high they might be placed by the
sutlrsgesof tbelr fellow-citizens- , can expect to
receive the Upport of this great conservative
parly in any revolutionary attempt against
established law. The ballot-bo- x and the su-
preme will of the American people are the only
means of redress v whloh we look. Fellow-Deinocra- U,

yon are toting for a good and
righteous cause. You hVe for your leader a
tried slatesmaa; a patru Blood by the
Union In its darkest hour; maa equally be-
loved for tbe purity of bis private character as
honored lor his publlo virtues.

For tbis final struggle, then, fellow. Democrats
of tbe United Btates, let us luvw)rate every

w"' I mnsoie and nerve every nearu 'lije time Is
fh2 nmocratlo party, to lushaine belt Bal- d- gUort, The foe Is stubborn and despite, for
i .. m it elaimed to be, npon lioerai pnuu- - our victory wouiu oe tns uenm-uiu- w to tne Ke

like ex- -

vent

most

who

nn hi lean party, itoouid nave ueen Uuwi uv
vather bv no other Domination. It omnnt
survive your Bncoessfnl assault. One vlouty ia
enongb. Yonr triumph in November will
Anally the unia ana mecormu

ILIX! MJJ Ji.
21,

tnt.inn for another generation of men, it will
restore peace and fool order to the South,
prosperity to tbe North, and a wise and frugal
rule to both. Tbe treat prize Is worth your
most Btrennona ndeavr.

Onr ranks are uuDruRen. onr eonrag Is tin-abu- t.

d. Once more to the breach, and this time
viforv.

For the Demosratln National Committee.
August Belmont, Chairman.

APTKAL OV SAMUEL J. T1LDKN.
New York. o-- t. 20 1X08. To the Democracy

of tbe Btate of New York: Tne results of the
October elections demonstrate the fnot that
large accessions to the Democratic party have
been made since the last election,
in lHtiS.

In Indiana we have rednoed- - tbe Rnpabllcan
mfjority from 11,618 to a doubtful claim of 800
majority. We bave done this on the largest
aggregate vote ever given in that Btate, and in
wnat Bcliuyler Colfx confesses to be "the se-
verest political contestever fought In Indiana."
Kven by tbe showing of the Republicans, a fur
ther change of one vote la 750 of one-elnht- h of
one per cent would have completed a polltloil
revolution. We have also gained one member
of Ccbars, and perhaps two.

In Pennsylvania we have rednoed the Re-
publican majority in ls0 about one-hal- A
further change of one vote in 140 would have
given as a complete victory in tbat great

We have done thia in spile of
vast patronage and means of corruption, syste-
matic frauds, skilfully organized by the best
mssttrs in tbat art, and in spite of the unjust
exclusion or tbe votes of citizens or Irish ana
German birth by a party which claims the
sufl'rege for tbe negro as a natural and sacred
right, and practically gives him supremacy
over the white man in a large portion of the
Republic. We bave also gained Beveral mem-
bers of Cocgrexs.

In Ohio, In the election Just
held, we bave reduced the Republican majo-
rity more than one-hJ- f from 40,00J to 15,000
from Ibe Congressional election of 18lili, and
bave gained three members of Congress.

Never has the Indomitable sptrK and herolo
energy of the Demooratlo party been more
nobly manifested.

You have driven in tbe Republicans to their
baft gage-wagon- s. You have almost routed
tbem.

Is this a moment for
doubt as to what you ought to do? Is it a mo.
ment In which even to be counting the chances
of the struggle to whloh we are advanoln?? We
know tbat we will deserve victory. We will
resolve to attain it.

Fellow-citizens- , It is a false calumny that we
desire to ovei throw the pernicious systems of
our adversaries tbelr government, by force or
by fraud, in tbe Southern Btates, their supre-
macy of the negro over the white citizen by
any bnt tbe peaceful remedy ot the ballot-bo- x.

We resist by peaceful and lawful measures the
practical revolution which the Republicans are
gradually We and our candi-
dates ate pledged to restore and not to destroy
the Republic.

of New York, we call oh
you to make a grand and final rally. Your
standard-beare- r in the national contest, who
would gladly have laid down the honor of a
victory already achieved, advances to the fore-
front of tbe battle. We appeal to tbe 400,009
Democrats of New York one and all to gather
around him. Our example will animate to new
vigor our comrades in other Btates. Two and a
half millions of Democrats, under our chosen
leaders, with our organizations unbroken, with
our masses compact, with our old and honored
Hag floating proudly over us, will Join in our
final and, we truBt, victorious struggle for con-
stitutional government and civil liberty.

Hamuel J. Tilden,
Chalrmaln of the Btate Committee.

Wm. Casmidy, Secretary.
blair's explanatory letter.

The following letter has Just made Us appear-
ance in tbe Cbttricr.- -

Fokt Bandkhs, Wyoming Territory, August
21. 1808. To Mr. James Howes, Lafayette, Iud.
Dear Bit: I bave received your letter in which
you ssk me If I would endeavor to have tbe

of tbe Reconstruction aota
testtd by the Bupreme Court before proceeding
to treat tbem as null and void. In answer I
say tbat the vital principle of the Reconstruc-
tion acta baa already been decided to be a norm -
siltutlonal, null, and void by the Bupreme
Court, the whole Bench concurring In the case
of Mlillgan and Bowles, wblcb went up from
tbe Btate of Indiana on a writ ef habeas corpus.

In tbat case it was decided, in tbe plain lan-gusp-

tbe Constli utlon, that tbe Government
could not establish martial law in time of peace
or try a citizen by military commission or
court-martia- l. The reconstruction acta, d,

stand on martial law and nothing else.
It Is tbe essence of these acts. Tbey were pre-
pared and put in execution in time of profound
peace, In defiance of the unanimous decision of
the Bupreme Court, to which I have referred,
and tbey and all that has been done under them
are null and void.

A case was made nnder these acts the case
of McArdle, of Mississippi and brought before
tbe Bupreme Court, and it is well known that
the Court was ready to declare these acts

when Congress passed another
act to deprive the Bupreme Court of its Juris-
diction, and openly attempted to intimidate
the Judges by threats of remodelling the Court.

The Bupreme Court, in another case that of
cummings, or Missouri ueoided mat me

of the white people of the
Southern Btates by an aot of Congress was a
bill oi attainder and an ex pott facto law, both of
wnicn were ioroiuaen in express terms by me
Constitution. Kven the radicals admit, in their
Chicago platform, tbat tbe Btates alone have
tbe right to decide who shall be entitled to suf-
frage within the Btates; and yet Congress has
assumed to take the right from the white people
end give it to the negroes within the Southern
Btates.

The Reconstruction acts violate the Constitu-
tion in all these particulars, and it has been
already so decided by tbe Bupreme Court. Tbe
Constitntloa says the military shall always be

acts bave superseded all civil authority, and
erected military governments at the South. Do
you want a decision of tbe Bupreme Court to
show that this is unconstitutional? Are those
who sav that the military is subordinate to the
military authority revolutionists ? Are those
who demand the restoration of the trial by
tury, which has been suppressed in tbe South

Reconstruction acts, revolutionists?
Are those who claim the benefit of the great
writ or rignt. me babeas corpus.wnion is denied
to eight millions of our people by tbe infamous
Reconstruction acts, to be branded aa revolu- -
UOniSIBT

Shall we be called revolutionists because we
proclaim, in the very lanuuaee of tbe Constitu
tion, that Congress shall pasa no bill of attain-
der or ex post facto law ? or shall we be thus
branded for claiming wbat the Constitution
ooncedeB in express words that the States
shall regulate suffrage for themselves? Do we
want more decisions of tbe Supreme Court on
these points ? Tbe truth is that the radicals are
the real revolutionists, and nave subverted the
fundamental principles of our Government
and converted it into a mean and malignant
oiigarcny.Bure to relapse into a military

To restore tbe Government and the great
guarantees or rreeaom coniainea in me cousu
lutlon and inherited from our ancestors is
"revolution." To execute tbe will of the people.
whom tbe iragmentary Rump Congress has put
at denance, is "revolution." To carry out the
decisions of the Bupreme Court is "revolution."
This revolution Is at hand. Tbe people's will,
the Judgment of tbe court of the highest Juris-
diction, will be enforced against a usurping
Romp Congress.

1 am, most respectfully, your obedient servant.

Markets by Telegraph
Yokohama, Japan, Sept. 20, Xxchanie on London,

lis ruoutlis, 48. 7Jd.; New York. Itid. discount, till it,
lair buHlnei. Riaid American drill. fVM). Itloe ad-
vanced and In Hood demand Total ablDinentof Ml
luce July 1, Lenny 6(K0 bale. Kir and bMt b

W0(q)lcoo. Total arrival of Bilk Worm Kggt tor
tbe cesson, IM million. Goidt ar quoted at 60 uts. to
(4. There Is little demand lor Tea, and large quanti-
ties are being received from Hlogo and ililppttd to
New York. Freight London .and Mew York, 3
16b. t per ton.

yobk, Oct. 21. Stocks firm. Chicago and
Book Island, KI!! Heading, ''! Oanton, 48,
Hrle, 4M Cleveland and Toledo, 10; Cleveland and
Pliibarii. KiHi: Plttaburc and Fort Wayne. 118:
Michigan Central, 117; Michigan Boathern, M'4:
Mew York Outral, Vs: Illinois Central, 144; Vir-
ginia ft), RV; MlHonrl 8s, 92; Hudson Hlver, L

1H61. lia V. ao. ltKM, 111 V. ao. iho, mi no. new. iuu',,;
lu-4- lift)'- - Oold. Money 7 psr oeut., strong
Kxcnsng.

B ltim ok Oot 21. Cotton qnlet and nnohangd
Flour very dull, but not qaolably lower. Wtieat dull;
n.ima Li rholis red Bl'4tKiS'6u: KOo4.21(i42 tu: ordl

la fa.tr. tllbutt (JurnDrm: white BlHC4l t7l
How (Jala dnll at 70M7&O.: cboloe. so jiBSc

! mncbanf ee at ll'tOUil W, frovlBleas quiet aad
atKfaiigeu,

H
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accomplishing.

Fellow-Demoora- 's

Laiayette(Ind.)

constitutionality

un-
constitutional,

dis-
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Blair's Troubles in the Wes- t-
Donnelly not to Withdraw-Prcsbyterinn- ism

in Our
State-Affa- irs in Mexico

European Markets.

iriimiiclul and Commoroial

FB 0M CALIFORNIA.
Advices from Hong Kong-Tnn- kel to be

the lHllnl ol jupnii The War.
Sam Francisco, Oct. 20. Arrived, steamsnlp

Japan, wlln Hong Kong advices to September
15 and;Yok.ohama advices to September 2. Tne
J span brings over 500 passengers and 1500 tons
of merchandise. She experienced heavy weather
most of tbe passage. Tbe steamer Calna, hence
September 3, arrived at Yokohama on tue 2(ith.

The Japanese Mikado has issued a proclama
tion decreeing Jeddo, the capital of Japan, here
after to be called Tonkel, or the Evitern oapl
tal. The port of Jeddo will be opened to foreign-
ers October 1. Tbe present Uovernorof Yoko
hama has, at the request of foreign representa
tives, transferred tbe governorsblp.of tbat city.
11 la believed the appointment glvei general
satisfaction.

Intelligence from Naaatsa represents that the
town of Negato was bombarded by steamera
from !8atsuma and Cbolsu. and the place en
tirely destroyed. Kambrandt, Prussian Cuarge-d'AtTalre-

was grossly insulted by an escort of
tne Japanese Minister wntie returning rrom
the Government house, aad has protested
agslnst (he outrage, demanding; complete

There has been no military events of Impor
tance since last advices, though conslderaole
righting is reported, the advantage resting with
tbe .Northern army.

in cosine's nay. August xz. tne steamer
Howan exploded, killing George C. Herman,
First Assistant, and Mr. Bernard, Third Assist-
ant Engineer, and five Chinamen; also badly
scalding Chief Engineer Harlow and three
Chinamen.

Ills reported that an A merioan officer be--
conglDg to the steamer Oneida was killed at
Hlogo by a Japanese. Two seamen and several
midshipmen from the United States steamer
Oneida and tbe French war vessels Belleuez
and Venus created a disturbance in Uiogo.
while under the Influence of liquor, wheu the
officers of the MIKado attempted to arrest tbem,
woion resuiteu in a souiueana pistols being
fired. The ollenders escaped.

Tbe Japanese Government has notice of a de
sire tbat the treaty aa regards the duty on tea
and silk: be revised.

Tbe United States steamer Shenandoah, while
enrouie for Hlogo, broke her engine.

Tbe United States Minister En Ronte.
San Francisco. Oct. 20. Hon. J. Itoss

Browne. United States Minister to China, ar
rived at Sbangbae September 5, and left the
next day for Jfekln, via Tarsul. Tne Burlla-gam- e

Mission treaty is fully discussed In China
by the press, and has given general dissatisfac-
tion, because it contains no new concessions.
Anu-ioreig- n riois nave ooourred at xongenow,
near Ktonir. A mob burned and destroved
some missionary premises, and attempted to
murder the inmates.

The Biltlsh Consul at Shanebae. on her Ma
jesty's steamer Hlnaldo, baa been snot. An in
quiry into tue matter was maae Dy tne uom-niand-

of tbe Hlnaldo, with a demand for
reparation, who afterwards. visited the Viceroy
at Nankin la cooneotlon with the affair, andreported that his ezwiions bad proved

Mining to a small extent is still carried on by
foreigners at Chefoo.

Tbe British Consul having Induced the
Chinese authorities to protect travellers in the
province, the recent violent opposition is con
siderably abated.

Tbe steamer Klnshan ran down and sank,
September 14, the schooner Japan, in Worming.

A nre occurred in uong .Kong, on tne ism or
August, which destroyed a large amount of
property, killing two women and seventeen
children. Captain Johnson, of tbe British gun-
boat Bustaria, fired on the city of Curochi, in
the river Handong, doing conslderaole
damage, because a boat, with provisions for
tbe gunboat, was nrea on ana pinnaerea.

Teas nave aecunea at iiong nong, ana in ere
are but few shipments. Silk has slightly

but tbe market Is active. Exouangt on
London, six months, 4s. 'id. On New York
15ii. dli count,

Shanghai, sept. iu. uxenange, six months.
on London, 6s. l'd. On New York, lid. dis
count, coais ttngusn. u taeis; Amerioan, iii.Exports of green tea 58.700 chests. Stock 81,000,
Tbe ship Aspbodel sailed on the 4ih instant
for New York, with Ktf.ouo ponnua. Tne snips
Resolute and England are loading for the same
Diace. Prloes are hinber than last season, and
a decline is confidently expected. Silk shatta,
5 60570 taeis; prices are deolining, consequent
upon the unsatisfactory news from London.

FROM MISSOURI.
Blair Charged With Disloyalty Iteffl.

tratton Troubles Settlement of tbe
West.

Special Despatch to The Evening TelegrapK
St. Louis, Oct. 21. General Blair's name has

been struck from tbe registration lists here on
the ground of disloyalty. The General has been
notified to appear here and disprove the charge,
bnt be baa engagements In Illinois, and cannot
return. He will therefore be unable to vote.
The Registrar, Charles Teff, was Instrumental
In having Blair rejected. Blair's friends bave
made threats of assassinating him.

Colonel Armstrong, Chairman of the Demo
cratic State Committee, has been been before
the Board of Review, and expected to be re
jected, but was finally put on. He declared bis
vote was dearer to him than his lire.

There is some trouble in Wayne county,
owing to the registration books having been
stolen. This will disfranchise the entire county
unless they are produced before the election.
It is rumored that tbe books were taken from
the residence of one of the registers by his two
associates without bis knowledge. Wayne Is
Democratic by a small majority.

In tbe States of Nebraska and Kansas, within
tbe past few weeks, some 40,000 acres of publlo
lands have been taken up lor actual settlement,

from cmoAao.
Donnelly Not to Withdraw Post Office

Xuibeaalers.
Special Deipatch to TK Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, Oct. 21. William J. Steele, a clerk
in the Chicago Post Office, has been arrested on
a charge of purloining a money letter from the
malls.

A National Convention of Underwriters
meets in this city to-da-

There is no truth In the report that Donnelly
Is about to withdraw from the Congressional
canvass in the Second Minnesota DluirioL

FROM BOSTON.

Prise rights and "Robber" Base Ball
URDWl

Boston, Oct. 31. George Bed dons, the victor
In the late prise fight al tbe Isle ot Shoals, was
arrested last night, and will be fined for a vio-
lation of tbe law against suoh exhibitions. Tbe

provided Is a fine not exceedingruplshment In the Slate prison for
term not exceeding five years.
Tbe rubber game of base ball between the

Howards and Lowells was won bv tbe former
I ly a score of 28 U18.

ATir TTT) A TnYTTTT

FROM READING.
Krsnlon ot the Ji. H. Presbyterian Synod,
Bjeciat Deipatch to The Kvtning Telegraph.

Heading, Oot. 21. The opening session of
this body, whloh convened last evening in the
Presbyterian Church of this city, was largely
attended. After the opening sermon by Dr.
Johnson, of the Washington Square (Philadel-
phia) Chnroh, Rev. Dr. Sunderland, of Wash-
ington, D. C, was chosen Moderator for the
ensuing year. Rev. Messrs. Jones and Sshenck
were appointed Temporary Clerks.

Tbe session this morning spent the first half
hour in devotional exercises of aa Interesting
character. The rsaal standing com-nlttee- s

were appointed, and arrangements made for
dlscufslons of the various benevolent enter-
prises and the celebration of the Lord's Supper
during tbe meeting of the Synod. York, Pa
was chosen as the place for the holding of the
Synod next autumn. A large attendance of
members of the Synod Is present, and this
meeting promises to be of great Interest.

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Political Movement" Crime In the City

The Krglatered Vote.
Special Despatch to The Eoentng Telegraph.

Baltimore, Oot. 21. The Demoorats met at
their headquarters last night, and passed reso-
lutions sustaining Seymour and Blair and con-
demning the movement to withdraw them.
The Republican mass meeting at Front Street
Theatre last night was very large and enthasl.
as tic Judge Goldsborongh made an able
speech, and advocated negro suffrage, and be-

lieved it would be sanctioned soon all over the
country.

Thomas Martin, Clerk of the Police Commis-
sioners, was thrown from a buggy and badly
Injured, breaking his .leg.

Tbe registered vole in Baltimore now num-
bers 37,163.

George Jacobs and William HcssUng were
convicted yesterday of murder iu the seoond
degree for killing John Kaiey .

The

FROM MEXICO.
Prosecution of the War Against
I.ocauo iu ore r uiDiinterinif.

San Fbancisco, Oot. 20. Correspondence from
Mexico, Junder date of Colonla, Oot. S.istates
that there is discontent about tbe proseoutlon
of the war against Lozado by the General Gov-

ernment. It is reported tbat four divisions of
the Mexican army were ordered agalns1
Lozado, and states that Slnaloa, Durango,
Jallsco.andQueretarowere Instructed to furnish
all their spare men. Lozado is said to have
15.000 troops under arms, and his position im-
pregnable. Rumors prevailed of a filibuster,
ing expedition from different ports of tbe
United Stales, and General Marques had landed
al Slnaloa with a revolutionary party. Now is
thougbttobe the most favorable opportunity
for filibustering movements. Regret is ex-
pressed that Seoietary Seward will not enoour-ag- e

suoh.
Markets Flour quiet at Wheat,

I17518a. Legal-tender- s. 73.

THE E UR OPEAN MARKETS.
This MTorttlns'a tuotiUlous,

By Atlantic Cable.
London, Oot. 21 A. M. Consols, 9434 for both

money and account. United Slates Five-iwen-tl-

Ti. American siooks steady. Erie. 31',;
Iillnolu Central, Great Western Railroau,my

Livkrpooi,, Oct. 21 A. M. Cotton steady; the
Bales to-la- y are eatlmatad cvt li.000 bales. tro-
ll urn quiet and steady. Calcutta Linseed firm.
Spirits Petroleum, 11.

Breadstull's and Provisions unchanged.
This Afternoon's Quotations.

London, Oct. 21 P. M. Consols, 91 for botu
money and account. United Slates quiet
and steady. Siooks easier; Erie, 31,.

Liverpool, Oot 21 P. M. Cotion steady.
Baouo tbe market is bare. Tallow, 52s.

London, Oct. 21 P. M. Tallow, 62-1- . 3d.
IUvkk, Oct. 21 P. M. Cotton. 137 f.

AN EXILE.
A Victim of Knsslan Despotism.

M. Andreoll, a Russian writer, who was
rxlled some years ago to Siberia, is now contri-
buting to the Revue Moderne, under the title of
'Souvenlrs de Sloerie," his recollections not

only of Siberian but also of Russian life, la
the last number of the Revue he tells a story,
tbe end of whloh belongs to the present reign
and the beginning to the reign of Paul, of whose
period it is strikingly characteristic The Em-
peror's favorite wan at that time a young French
actress, of whom he was madly Jealous. Oao
evening at a ball, he noticed tbat a young man
named Labanotf was paying her a great deal of
attention. He did not lose nis temper, but at
tbe end of the ball gave orders that Labanotr
should be arreBled and thrown into the citadel.
He only Intended to keep him there a few days,
"to make blm more serious," after whloh he
proposed to reprimand him and to Appoint
him to an office whloh had been sollolted for
him, LabanohT, however, was forgotten. "At
tbe death of Nicholas, Alexander H, then full
of magnanimity, liberated all the prisoners in
the oitadel, without exception, la a vaulted
tomb in which it was Impossible to sttnd up-
right, and which was not more than two yards
long, an old man was tound, almost bent
doable, and incapable of answering when
be was spoken to. This was Labanoff. The
Emperor Paul had been succeeded by the Em-pei- or

Alexander I, and alterwards by tbe
Emperor Nlcnola; he bad been in the dungeon
more than fifty years. When he waa taken out
he could not bear the light, and by a strange
phenomenon his movements had become auto-
matic. He could hardly bold himself up, and
be had become so accustomed to move about
within the limits of bis narrow cell, that ne
oould not take more than two Bteps forward
without turning round, aa though he had struck
against a wall, and taking two .steps oaok ward,
and bo on alternately. He lived for only a
week after bis liberation."

POLITICAL.
The Macon Telegraph Is afraid that Georgia

Will go for Grant and Colfax.
The Republicans, up to date, have nomi-

nated for eighty-thre- e of the present
members of Congress. .

"Boz" writes to tbe New York World that
Horatio Seymour once gave (50 to a negro
church. "Boz" Is noted as a writer of flotlon.

Tbe Nashville Uazette predicts tbat Ken-
tucky will a yeai hence be the most radical
State or the Union. Tbe moment Grant is
eleoted, free speech and free thought become a
possibility.

Tbe Louisville Journal calls npon the Cop-
perheads of Kentucky to bestir themselves to
bring out a full vote In November. Tne Journal
is disposed to overwork these fellows; they
haven't bad a chance yet to rest from their
Industrious voting in Indiana.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
"IC" SSSnSS

The Stock market was inactive this morning,
hut prices were untried and drooping.
Government securi' were i a frac Ion lower.
1161 was bid for of 1881; 105 for and
113i for '63 Clt-- ,oa were unchanged;
the new leue 80,(1 st l03- -

Railroad shares were in fair demand. Bead-ir- e

told V(gl48J. a blight decline on the
cloflnK price of last evening; Pennsylvania
Ballroad at 06466f, a decline of j; Catawissa
preferred at 34, a decline of 4; Northern Cen-
tral at 49, no change; and Catawissa common
at Hi, no change.

City Passenger Railway ttaarea were with-
out change. Green and Coates sold at 32i, and
Ouard College at 24. 61 was bid for Second and
Third; 71 for Tnth and Eleventh; 16 for Thir

DOUBLE SQKBT-TIIlt- BB CENTS.

teenth and Fifteenth : G5 for Wist Pbilndol jhia;
and 10 lor Hestonvilie.

Re'eirtnB to P' ni-- n' and prospective railroad earn-lni- r,

tha N. V. Bulletin v- -:

'The railroad armings of Aiijuiland ths evly prtol Heptemoer were ver laritu on ui m of the YWnuira
and iom disni p 'latnitiri seems to be felt tuatthey are not hiliy maintained. Tb cuir.e of tb

Kraln trade, however, tennis to liiri'nu a very
satlRfactory reason fur th la e danreaa In Idaearolii(s or many of the Western rosds wneo com-
pared wl'b correpondlne period nf lent ye.r. laIhe e.rly autumn of I8U8 I ho pr'ce or gralu nvery bin ti, and farmer and grlu deaittrs at ibe
Viml iiUNhed forward their produca to market

lib Breateageruita. mash beiiielht receipts of
tra railroads onnsua ly neavy ourtnir ibalpart of ths
etasnn, Al the pr sent time, however, (rain Is held
hark at tbe West lor higher nnc-- n as mav be sxen by
cumparli'g tbe waekly receipts a', tue principal lakapons wliu the receipt for cnrrespnnilnc weeks In
lr7. from which It appears that tor several wekspast (here has been a decrease from last year

tne fart Is srenerally nonc-rJ- 1 that the grain
prtdnct of 1H8 largely exceeds mat f 1H7. I Hnerai
lob a fair conclusion from Ins state o1 1 nigral i treue
tl anh' re wl 1 be larKeshipme' ts made to tbe Ksstera

arkets later In the nensoa Tn emori demand for
rain will reqnlre a larger q'lantlty at tbe ports thancan lie sent forward bforc tdn clone of navigation,

aud the natural rernilt will he that after tbe canalsare clostd the rahronds will do an ununiall large
business In the transportation of flour and grain fromthe Wert to New York. Tub proscert of heavy re-c- e

pts from freight dn-ln- the coming winter on tangreat tbrousb Hues or railroad betwenn Chlca 'o andtbe A'lantlo ooaslls certainly very good, foe Michi-gan Hnnthern, Michigan Central. Lake 8h re NewYork Central. Krle. Fort Wayne. Pennsylvania andNew Jersey Central Railroads will. In ail probability,
have larger earnings from the transportation ol Hour
aid train the pretent season than in any previousyear."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK KICHAXGR BALES Y

Reported by De Haven A Bro., No 4o S. Tnlrd street
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Messrs. De.Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the followlue rates of er.
change to-da- y at 3 P. M.: U. 8. 6s ot 1881. 115
&I11G; do. 1862, llS'dilSj: do.. 184, UH
111; do., 18C5, llljcaim: do.. 1365, new. lu!)i
110; do., 1867. new, H.9j 'CC110; do., 1808, 10U

1101; do., 68,10-408- , 10S1((J1053; One Com.
pound Interest Kotes, 1194; Gold, 130iai36J,
Bilver. 131 1S3.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follow?: U. 8. 6s ef
1HH1, 115116; old do., 1131131; new

1864, 1113(ailli ; du., lSes.llH'tfUl J;
July, 1865. Il0(ail04: do.. 18C7. Ui(dli)i; do.
1868. 110431104; ', 105JO1053. Gold. 136.

Ttie following are tins morning's gold
quotations, reported by Narr & Ladner, No. 30
South Third Street:
1000 A. M. . 136$;1W5 A. M, . 136J
10- -55 . 136J 11-5- . ui
11- - 03 " . 136$ 12-0- P. M. . 1361
11-3- 2 " . 136J, 12-2- " . 136J

s

Thb way traffic of the Central PacificRailroad is already greater iban tne present
supply of rolling stock, will accommodate, and
increases as fast as the track: Is extended. Tbe
net earnings, over and above expenses, for the
current year will b3 more than a million in gold,
and the through line will be opened next Bum-
mer. A.t this time tbe six per cent, (qqi.ii)
first mortgage bond3 oan be had at 103 and
accrued interest, in currency. For sale by

De Havkn & Brother,
Dealers in Government Secu rltlas. Oold, etc.,

No. 40 South Third street.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wednesday, Oot. 21. Bark-- In the absence

of sales we quote No. 1 Quercitron at f 10 per ton.
Seeds Cloverseed comes forward more freely,

but tbe inquiry is limited. We quote at 77'50
per 64 pounds. Timothy is out of season.
Flaxseed la taken by the crushers at $2 702 80.

There is no vitality in the Flour Market, and
prices of tbe medium and low grades are droop-lD- g,

while good family brauds maintain formerquotations. About 800 barrel wt-r- e disposed of10 the home consumers at S8 2o7 2i for super-
fine; $38 75 for extras; J8 50S.9 tor Northwest-ern extra family; J9 25 for lanoy Minnesota do.;J!t1flll 60 for Fenusylvanla and Ohio winterwheel do; and $1213 50 for fancy brands,according to quality. Kye Flour may be quotedaif88 75. No change to notice In Corn Meal.The Wheat Market Is dull and depressed.
Bales of red at t2 102 20. and amber at (

Rye sells in a small way at 1G5 per bushelfor Pennsylvania; sales of yellow at $l2i-27- .

Oats are scarce and steady; sales of 3000 tmsbfllsWestern at 74(75a, and Southern at 60a(18o. Nonew feature to present in the market for Bar-ley and Malt.
Whishy is Belling at $1251 27U per galloa.tax paid. -

LATEST SlIlPflMtt 1MTELLIBJSNCE.

For additional Marine New tee Inside Paget
PORT OF PHILADgL fHI A............OOTOB g R
STATS OW THBBMOlflTlCB A THB) BVJBMIMa TBr.SBAPK OFflOl.
7 A. M......54H A. M....-........-

5IH P.
CLE ARKD THIS MORNING.Rnlp Alaska, email. New Orleans, Warren A Oreirir

B B5ByC Co.Um,,bel1, Marrjr Ko'Wxoam, 7"jc.
Brig Janes Dav's Olongb, Boston, Johnbebr Magnet, bmltb.Haiem. uiujmjr.
fechr I A. Bayles. Hsyles. Weymoatb, dnBclir M. R. Carlisle, Putter, Providence. doMcbr Alfred Keenn, Robinson. Providence. do!
Kchr Decatnr Ookes. Berry. Fall ttlver. doMcbr h, A. Orcutl. Butler, Boston, Weld, Nsgla A OaKchr R. i Lowell. Leavltt. Boston. L AudeurleaAOa!
tcbr Hannibal, Cox, Boston, WannemMUer, Maheld A Go.
Rcnr Rlsine 8nn, Moore. Richmond, R. Janes,
Bohr Fly, Fennlmure,Lynn,Cslner,Stlokney A Wnl.ilugton.
Bc Westmoreland, Bice, Frovldenoe, Westmoreland
Robr Mary Mllnes. CrowAll. Salem. Soott.WattarAnn
Bcbr Clara Davidson, Jellera, Norfolk, John H. VVaJiIi

Bcbr Reading RR. No. 41. Trainer, Branfbrd. IHuddellACo.
Bcbr Aoble Pitman, Lambord, Marblehead. Oaldwaii

Gordon A Co.
Bcbr Henry Allen, Tatem, Washington, Van Date

Bro. A Oo. '
Bchr a F- - Reaves, Ramson, Medrord.
Bohr Mary P. Hudson, Hudson. Boston.
bt'r MUlvllle, Renear, Mlllvilie, Whltall, Tatnm 40a

ARRIVKD THIS MORNING.
Btwnsblp Tonawanda, Jennings, 70 hoars fromBuvanuab, with cotton, etc.. to Pbiladelnbla anS

Southern Mall Steamship Co. Passengers M rLowry, Mrs, Allen and children. Mr. J. N. ClarlrBarque Bavannab, Ames. 14 days rrom Bomb'rarn
with suano and sulphur ore to Moro Phillips.

Brig James Davis. Clougb, from Provldeuoe.
Bcbr Access. Colytr, from Norfolk, with lumbar inJ. W. flssklll A Hons.
Bcbr Ann JBIIm. Teasell. from Provldenoa,
Bcbr B. F. Lowell. Leavltt. from Boston.
Bcbr B. F. Reeves, Hamsun, from Boston.
Bcbr P. Botes, Adams, from Boston,
Bcbr L. A. Orcutt. Butler, from Boston.
Bcbr M. R. Carlisle. Poller, from Fail River.
Bcbr Reading HU. No. 4U. Robinson, In Alexandria,.
Bcbr Magnet. Smith, rrom Blem.
Bcbr Henry Allen Tatem trom Salem,
Bcbr Hannibal, Cox, trom Hyannla.
Bcbr I A. Benneit, Mo A linden, from Norwich.
Bcbr L. A. Baylea, Bayles from Wareham.
Bohr Heading RR. No 44 Trainer, from Hartford.
Bchr Clara Davidson. Jeffers. from Pawtuoket.
Bchr Fly, Fennlmore, from Lynn.
Steamer Millvllle. Kenear, Iron MUlvllle. with

indsa. to Wbltall. Tatnm 4 Co.
Steamer B. N. Falrchlld. Trout, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse, to W. M Balrd k Co.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Sxchanoe.Lkwbs, Del., OoU 19- -8 p. Bl.-S- blp Veuln. fromPhiladelphia lor San Francisco went to sea tols after,nooo. Sobrs Selan B. strong, from Phlladeiuhla ii.rAlexandria: A. Pharo, do do : Rescue. 00. for B talon-an-

D. L. sturges from New York for Blohmond.al Ihe Breakwater, Wlndsw. re-main
JOSEPH LAFKTRA,

MEMORANDA.
AnioES?1 U0WM' enoe,vl.Bs,b.do..t
.nBd?.,7ja3mcSe,,0e' " Antigu.lUI n.t..

BKba-,- h ,aMl ' M4
Bcbr B. a Morton. Morton, for Philadelphia, olsaredat New fork yesterday.
Hour Thomas Uolcomb, Godfrey, for Philadelphia,

cleared al Bostou luih Inst.
iBTTBxS"'?.!.

Rn KA Ml'JBOO, UOk Il.-rn- rfl( imp amvnvRii,
from Bordeaux, Ciaand, ship Magnet, for Hong
Kong.

MawToax, Oot ived, steams hliM BubbU,
and AlUuaunla, froui Horep,


